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Dec. 1, 1993
UM ARTISTS TO SHOW AND SELL 
MISSOULA -
Members of The University of Montana’s Starving Student Ceramics Society will be 
selling their wares Thursday through Saturday, Dec. 9-11, at the ceramics studio in UM’s Art 
Annex.
The sale of functional pottery, ceramic sculpture and pieces recently fired at the wood- 
fired kiln at Lubrecht Forest will begin with a preview at 4 p.m. Dec. 9. An opening 
celebration featuring live music and awards presentations will follow from 5:30 to 8 p.m.
Sale hours on Friday and Saturday will be 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Half the proceeds from the sale will go to the society for buying equipment, sending 
art students to conferences and hosting artist workshops.
The society is also sponsoring a juried exhibit of recent works by UM faculty, staff, 
and ceramic and sculpture students that will show Dec. 8-14 at the Art Annex.
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